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STRENGTH OF CISTERNS AND TIE-
RODS.

Will t. TOWKB—ARBITRATION.

menu and ffrrona»tj:». But it will finally be

the expenses of the hospitale and burial* which

will arouse men into action ! At Pans, for

some years past, every tntk person of the whole

population die. in the boepital ; and in Vienna.

tie-rods were equal to a itraio of 2 tont only, and i

broke with <H, a* shown by experiment : that after I

J
the bor»ttnf » the pressure of tbe flaid oo tbe back

would rapidly diminish, and would not increase.

Tub facta of this caae axe ahortly tbeae :— , Mr Heather, M.A. of tbe Royal Military Aca.

[The plaintiff, Mr. Webb, is an extensive malt d^, Woolwich, by a working model proved that. ^ n largest building,' with ita 3.000 win-
Idiatiller, carrying on business at W est Ham, if ,Dy guid uauea from an apertere in the iide of a , ',

](J M noip ju i. After tona ol paper
[Essex, and employed the defendant. Mr. TMK |. the preeaureon tl.at aide i. diminished, being

„:., u,re ^..j wntJn Do tbe subject, we will

[Towns, back-maker, to construct for hilt a coo.umed in the motion of the fluid; that the pnn- '
'
"•

. - . ' d
number of wash-back, or cistern, of very large ciple of hooking tie. together i. ~c.tl.il, bad. In b*.n» undaTjtaod

^r^t on thin UrTon
dimensions, conalructed to contain the wort conaequeye of the ero.. s,ra.n en the fibres of the

'^'^".nTenffin. i

"*»'*"' on

I . . ;':,„. ,„ ,1,. ».._._,,„„ ,„„. a i iron, to the amount of 7!> per cent, on nil iron; «nd hospitals and coffins !

or wash similar o the ftrmtnung tun.
,

at .^ ^^ ^^J .

fl c „.„„ of |he But the conscientious writer has not to await
breweries. The plaintiff undertook to provide

in,offici of , be Iron ^.,06; a. rrgsrd. quality the completion of audi Urdv evente : he has
the iron tir-rod. ready for fixing : the defendant

>od amlnMmm lo ,_,,_,.<.' ,e and ,u„R„t more or leas inline.

was to fix the rods »o provided, and provide Mr DlY id»on, ci.il engineer, gave evidence in Jlllf rtmedv.. And if Goethe aura, that "10

I

and firth, timber work One of these wash-
COIinrin ., ioB of lne .bo... bf wlse mti„, l0 )>c »,„, before otbera," we

back. (No. 8) suddenly burst in March, 1851, Tbe iDqulp7 u,,^ nine d.v ,. anJ the arbitrator
ha h| tbl, jn ,Unce tu iolparl lhl , qua i.,v u,

I on which occasion the wash, valued at abou
g,„ hi. „„a for ,0, defendant.

our
'

re4(j,. r, _ at .„„, ,n *_,,„,ra| ; because
300/. w». loat. and damage to the

'
»™iount ol

cMf are •„,, •_„. v)|OCan dirtct . whw wtft and ro„ n8 and
34W._15a.8d.waa alleged to be done to ibe ^ . ^

a| dg thf eommnn
>

method of other circur0 ,lance, are ,'0 different ? If we

lt™T^_*°.:-f ™i ."
'.t^*!!!.''* i.J.k hooking lies together, thereby cau.iog a loss of lead the young towards even merelv knnving

strength, and the wide diacrepaney between ihe ealut of health and strength, we have done
'

the experiments performed at rt'oolirieh Dork- our part. If any healthy person consider him

weight of fluid; and constructed of D.n.xic y«-"d -nd by the ordinary testing machines at

fir, 3-in. aide., J-in. bottom, spiked to aidea,
foundnes.

Tbeae erpenmente we will give hereafter.

inaide dimensions of the back were :—length,

30 feet j breadth, 20 feet ; depth, 1 3 leet ; con-

,

Unta, 48,000 gallons= 1,329 barrela=Jl6 tona

WORDS TO WORKMEN.'
ChatsaUbkia.vd, the eminent French

writer, slates, in hi. " Posthumous Memoirs,"

that when at the age of seventeen, his strength

and youthful buoyancy were such, thai on

braced boriiontally with three nera of lj-in.
1

tie-roda, longitudinal and transverse, hooked

1
together in the middle, with fir cletta and tie-

.

' planka ; in addition to which were iron boll*

paating vertically through tbe entire thickness I

of the sides, beaidea dog- bolls at anglea.

The platntifTa witnesses, consisting of Messrs.

Cortia, the builders, and men in their employ, g».« riaing from bed on early mornings, ne, only

evidence that the tiea were Improperly placed in the half-dressed, ran headlong across nrld and

[
back, aa regarda heighta or diatancea from the bot- foreat, as in exlasy anil aurfeii of ptiysical

1
torn ; that the rods, 1} common English iron, power. Goethe and Klopstock were both

I hooked together tn the manner at ordered »y _reat _,„_, iod ,k»ieri, and Chrisiupher ^\'ren
plaintiff, were tested by hydraulic pressure to the

anj TllU „ ltved ^ tniS ige ( ninely-lwo. If

extent nf 25 Ions, without breaking. Mr. Deely,

engineer, gave evidence that the tie-roda were im-

properly placed, and on some other poiota of con-

atmction. Mr. John Braithwaite, civil engineer,

I gave evidence to tbe like effect, that the iron tie-

[
rods were sufficient for the purpose ; calculated

, tbe pressure that possibly could be on tbe bolt

the phrase " a oreof man " is bolh materially

and morally uaed in all ancient and modern

language!, we may, for our present purpoae,

modulate it into "a healthy man— a happy

man." Health and atrengih may appear, to

aelf unbappv, it is, surely, a blameable self-

delusion. With our spredy communications

all over the world, oor world-rnlerpnae, who of

suck requires now to pine or want ? With tbe

least amount of skill or schooling he mar start

life, begin the world anew in a hundred dif-

ferent places, in a hundred different ways. A
pair of sturdy hands are, in some way or other,

a draught at sight, negotiable throughout the

world. Such, then, may in surety and content-

ment await those sanitary and senatory enact-

ments, which, aiorif of the utmost urgency,

rulers will enact or not, as caanre may ordain.

The strong._ being sel'-governed. depends on

none but himself : to the strong belongs the

world—on the throne, or in the workshop.

TRACTION" OF CARRIAGES IPOS'
ROADS A.ND RAILWAYS.

It matters not whether on roads or railways,

many, things accidental and fortuitous ; but in by horse or steam-power, carriages. a» all other

tie-rjda, and found" it less than one-half reality they are not. If we were to search machines for parallel purpoaee. must work with

what the bolta ought to stand j »sa convinced the into the life and behaviour of the healthy tbe greatest steadiness. In roail carriages this

cauae was not the bunting of the bolta, but that and strong, the sickly and ihe weak, we neceasily is duly regarded in the provision of

this waa the consequence; found the bark slightly ,hould find that the former ha«. in a . lateral restraint, which insures safely, speed,
put together; tbe tie rods were too far from tbe thousand instances, acted judiciously and and economy in their working.

concluded that the h«k rase way in lb. first in-
tbe «"« r«7

;

A sale of health and power
I);ira llel bearings exclusively for carnage, work-

staace at the bottom, gi.ing motion to tbe fluid » l "»y> "np' 1" self-government, while the
.„_, wlth lateral steadiness ; hut this theory is

within, and. according to the degree in which it »ickly and weak has been a alave to some or rl,»reK !irded, and an adverae lystem of eipe-

gave way, would increase the pressure probably other tyrannical power, outward or inward, d.eocy is tolerated. 1 cannot presume on
^om 10 tous up lo 40 or 50 tons, depending on the Medical statistics are deficient on that »core, S

|
)ac, necessary to go through all the details

velocity 0/ the fluid, and in his opinion was the but tbe inspection of any work or p>or houae f tnj, upediency syalem, and, therefore, beg
cauae of the accident. The weight on the tie-bolts will convince every one that they are not the

]eave to submit one weightv comparison be-
could not have broken them, eren to 20 tons ; the abode of corporeal beauty (I), strength, and lwetn road and railway results in tb. present
breaking atrength of the iron was nearer 30 tban20 health, but rather those of ugliness, weakness, practice *. ro.d carriage of about one ton

- d,d not objnrt to the Ue.bolls being hooked. and ,icKn„9 . This gloomy calculation may w ,iRhi is of surlicient strength to carry more
be even extended 10 prisona, and thus one of

,| la[1 double its own weight over rough roads
the axioms of our modern times, that " igno- U1| Btrret pavements, with lateral steadiness

ranee. di»ease, poverty, and crime go hand in and Ha frty at any rate of speed it is capable

hand," becomes thoroughly evident and oh-
f a. railwav paaaenger- carriage of the narrow

vious gauge 'wmen on the average mav not carry a

The situation of working men in the northern u^atex amount of loading) will weigh about
parts of Europe is one e»iiecially unpropitious

|our ju,,, . and sucn ponderous weights are

. in that respect. Tired, in body and mind, by neceaaary, not 00 accoun: of the loading, of
structed in tbe ordinary and common way—eicepi- some more or less severe work, tbrj tbmk that ouri*, but for keeping the carriages from
aag as regarded the method of connecting the tie- they have to relax, amuse, and recreate them- bounding off the rail, which, having lateral
roda together in the middle, which by tbe .peci.l „]ytt Bul „„„__,„ to sav. fro:n any one oc-

|, Derlv , ihev would do if ihev were only of the

^Sh'.r

D

tn.J.Tol'^r t^^'JTl £fr
cupation. employing only more or I*, of their Wr u

'

ropor ; iona ,r ,-eight of road carnages. So

an^:^r.w^°:P̂ .\r?hTb.VqU
T
u;^

t

;b, ^^ v>»~- ^ ?*>< "*» which ^ « • --*-» »•- - f r<» ««^
iron (common English), which, in luruing'to form >'uU lhtm

-
ln

J°
'*rfect 1" lft>

,

and °0fn **' " carriages this superfluous ballasting weight

the hook, broke several times. I change, to add bad to worse, the confined or mi(Jnt amount to upward* of thirty tons,

Mr. Charles Humphreys, aurvevor, gave evi. even unwholesome existence in the workshop to enatile an adverse working system to keep

denoe.—Tbe back waa constructed in tbe ruitomary or factory, for that of tbe taproom or other upori lnt mils at any high rales of speed; and
way ; that after the accident tbe aide was bulged and localities of sedentation (SifJ-Loiuie). In old n hat would lie fii'tv or silly miles an buur to
convex on the outside, the cleeU broken outwardly; Athens and Rome this never was ibe case : it uoi,i f „-iih steatii power if the mechanical
that the point of the grealeal convexity waa in the could not be. The beauty and warmth of sun »rrangement> could guarantee safely? And when
loweat tier of tie-roda, and that the rupture of andnaturedrovelheworkmenoulof ihe confines lne danger of a collision might require a train
tbe aid. tore away the bottom, and that the of throngeo thoroughfares to the Piraeus, ibe to ue 5 topprd in the shortest possible disUnce,

Se!rod.

0f

bo M̂^^"0.^*^^ at.
!
5?«^.^"^^^ '.IV/T^ ^ ^"^. weight must be a gre.tjm-

the method <

"

all Iron

hooked (as sbown in a aeries of experiments ...

tuted eapecially for the purpoaes of thla trial, by firmed, that "the social life for the working
The iUbjecl might find more scientific means

Mr. Heather, M.A. of the Roval Military Schools, men of modern Europe is yet to be sought for fnm Af „„„_,;,.. of others, than the plain

-l^.r?^ ""^ *L
,h* d0CkT'r'1, W°°U "iL

C™*^"j >„ •„ A ,... ,-. arrangemenU which I have provided and preaume
wicb); thai by calculatioa the presaura on the eo- , The rail and steamboat will do a little that

thi

*
k >Q wel] of . an(j „ .t,*,^ iraction u

tin aide of th<
,
vat was 70 too. ; aud, deducting for war, but not far enough, until Governments

fa ; j, in Ji', I>€
n»ble, tln-re cannot he

U. duty done by Uasbottoa, and »de. User, woald^nd the wealthy will be forced toward, the , °„ ,^ e experiment 10 any party.

made rigid, it was aa* passible so to ato ; tiat the
.

• Teaa«Uwd from ih. Qarnsaa. J
would insure certain and very great advantage*.

Calculated preasure on side upper tier of bolts-

4 at 3| tona each .. 13 tons.
% Middle ..4 6) ..26

Lower . . I l»j ..39

Total tona . . 78
For the defendant.—Hia workmen aud fellow-

tradesmen gave evidence that tbe materials and I

.

workmanship were good, and the baeka were con- |i

* both a. regard, the quality of material and
™Taa

:
"° "»»"«». »!»•• *,«" ™{.

IO™" •«•«»• .op«nuou. weight must be a great ,»..

«tb.>d of connection, by mean, of hooks; that j

th
«. P* 1**"'. lh/ q"OK, &C. And thus, that ped.meot, and has caused raany a .enous

on loaea 75 per cent, of It. strength by being *"»'? K™^ word of one of our greatest social co llia»ior.. which might have been avoided by

ed (as sbown in a aeries of experiments insti- I
writers {Mtchel Ckevolier) la thoroughly con- •

njo,,, read y control over lighter camiges.


